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.e Krishna away' wheth,.~r his mother may wish it or 
gain, there are refeirnces to the Rislfis whic,P d,1 not 

,.L T'ldian s,:;ntbcnt. Kr'sh'.1a iS ,!epresented as 

rhDffl /le rnys:·--'V,shnll p;esta~ me from 
ivers' I Again, :-pcakin'j to a ,,;.isbi in the ' • . 
~e::sentcd as speakiw:;- to bim ihe following 

.nan, 001 mind: not a word to them C/J me! 
~nod 1 Kep ,:.tiil and mum as a root '1 

ral p1,;,1ges, however, whicJt· reproP.uCfi a real 
hei;e aiu ~iVe a bcautift1i :-,ictur,J of the master. 
o't sporr aT d the cows and tO{; blue skies is indi-

ce very ur,tn.hg ~ene. There is a passage, too, 
u,giv5 1.\9.. lJi~i of Ya-,Shod3:'s vision of the I Divine'.in 
6n9-. S~eaking !o some 1.ioys who cc,me to bke Krishna 
theirfi;;ir' 'Q\V she iav~:- .. 

/ 5( 't'/,ws tf",ink :,, r:fifferent __ he <:cems 
F~ 'a~lsc that ,1 c;od's sou! .in its ,Jreai.,fls ,, , 

)!irs hirn and lodgr~ tber-~ '.'~'!ri1ile '. 
#L ,. ,,.._ '•h,,~ 
• tbq.i~ht o!•th~ Pl,;;y is br.--·1ight• ollt tC t e..=.ay 

. . 
>rks,m•racie of his love to c:,1v~Radha. He loves 
·S brnome Proud. 'fr.e molm is snmin'g, He: is in 

Brindaban. HP,...;;in,"'s t0 Mmse!f a song repreSeQt-
. . 

'rnfie ltwely ' tha.,1 \he moan and callii::rg 
Jay-mite' to come to her. But":,he is not by him . 

• ,m. • Ste is in Gokul, Krisbria sends Sudama to 
ssage. Krishna has need he says of one small 

Jy from her e,:i,rs or neck. • This pearl, if she will 
,Ona 'witl -:,iiw ' - and' frQlil it.raise' a. t~and 
:::k with pc.u,s' the Cows Kr.is\na lo~,-,. Krish-:w, 

l
.is message -:o Radi>EI •::__t the pearl she f!l~Y give 

, . ' 1ed to her witi·; many otber 11earlsl Krishn} "Vfttn· ~ 
bd bim one G-f her p;::arls tc":'~rovr a pearl-tree! 

.rrn.SKnshna's 1 m"'5sage to R-0?,ha. ·•Radll~ is proud, 
;, with scorn of. hna, Kri.°TI_na's_ ti.at:ne. shft sar=;-
to her. Krishn; say£"~ is. 'an i<-· ~rant, stupid, 
1g cowherd', t Ot evet1, tb_e:mo..::i: ~avish ra1'ah, •~he 
'~ . ,·1conce1veso craz~d n l,,.c1-::;'' as t'.1fa Of ad.mlllJ 
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,,c,.,~ w:1b ,.cd.lrccs d r1~1l '; rr·i rrnr1°, she add·. 
, things ec,;y ?nd ct:1e<1.p tn •,v; ' 1ib· !\,nv·"rf'. Radhri. 1 

give a pearl. of her own. SLh·,; c1a reprts t) y-
on his return. How sad Knst,na fodd 1 he-i° 
lo qnest of the prnrI· of tbe l:lH'Nln he~rt; ~;_ 
refuses to respond to his !{lve, ho\V Hlli,2 1ee'S 
reason i~ Jesus called in Chnstian St:nPtees •the 
There is :w,rrow in the he:.rt of Hie Etera1;• fr-,r, 
as they shol!ld be; and the Lord's con'iirn.l Joy} 
daily S?.cnfice offered by himself at the Har of,e 
Nature and man could not grow in b~atw :1nd;-p. 
out that Sacrifice, K~isbna is sad. K:1sl 1-i-: \~e 
~s h1m what h'" wants, • A sma\l tti'm;. r.,or. 
• just one small pearl fro:'ll your neck,ch:i.11, •~· 
her be will ffturn to hei', her pe~rl ano n.:-,, 
:oays Yashoda? ' 

• Is that all? There l-T,,_,e wb,jch y::,11 ·, ,.,m 

Shce pining for it ha~ inu,1e you iii, 
Though I rlori't qtiite see WL\' that c,hould 

A!'d Rrfahna makr, a h01e in"tbe :::;ii\ and in tht: 
the pc:1rl a<:; seed! 'Knsliri:i ! Krishn; • 1 :;ays his 
him' whRt have you cl.on(;? Have you bori~rl m:, pe.1 
meant to make fun of your poor old motber ?' Kri 
but smiles. So he smile{l when Arjun,i ,on· the' \.., ,,' 
embarrassed jn l:he prdence of his l:ins11en, - L, 
cy kinsmen? asked /Hjuna. I(r;~bnJ. smdcct ! \ 

in dcptbs of sorrow, E:r,:,hna :;,niles ! The Ma.~·te: 
aufferl?lg is p,.osing, th,~t in !!.!ld throu;h lo;,s ail~ 
sou!-life i~ f::•r1ched. The mac;ter .~mile;, at the 
confotmds us. He rf'l~('s us lrorn out }J. '!f'L' by 
Tb8 Master'~ Jvlc!y;,. ·" .,__ ,'-,'Jw.k •i, of love,;. • miracle 
"VVhc,n "''asr,oda. fr,-:s conto«r,ci.'l"<l, irr1ti!ted, Kris 
a1 1 he overcome.~ her: fay8. by exhibiting a little of 
to her. He plays upun his Flute; The pearl oh?.Y~. • 
vibrations ot the Maste~·•S music rt the pearl, 
it strikes u wo·. Krish.ia continu(- o play upon 
More and more "bntio'tl~ dact· tt,.! ~ad, It break 
pearl-tree is. li0m ' 1 Tin- .5l"LJte sen...:s 01it note r 
of metor\r, 'l'hE-peari• .rJc grows! It swells! It is 

I
i 
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erable p~arls I ''T'here, mo~her 1' • Krishna says, ~_there 
, µearl back a"ain !' A'ld he g-ives her mon ror her ear 
, make a new chain! And hP. ;:;we3 manv tr, ti-.e boy!= to 

: garlanctS or them il,l' their cows .• What of Fc1dlia? A 
1d who has seen the oearJ.tree grow goes to Gokul to 1rll 
ha of the wonder of the Lord. '.:'le "tells Radha t o, tl 

,vi,e and se('k that pardon, whicl- Kdshna -·wait;; for but 
, word freely fo give'. But Raclha is stjll proud, • His 
rdonl Nev·rl' shesaystoherhie,..d. R1d,:a is proud but 
, is an-,.;iouc,~to Fee the p12ar1-tree hnsrlf. She Cl'mes to 
ri11daban. Shf' does not Fee the tr<°t". H~ it vam~hed? 
l{!shi sits under a peepul tree. 'I ~ee D('lthing' she says 

1 him. And ri. e R1s~ i's reply ;s sign1f,cant. He says to 
er:- 'Tile proud in he:irt see naught. Pric1e blinds their 
,es '. ft is the humbl..: who entn the Kn.e'.c:om of Knowledge. 

w is Radha' s heart char,c,"d. She td!s the Ric=h1 that she 
abanl~oneC I ride1and s,~eks Krrsh,9.a. 'I repent' she tays 

.' tbf. • Risb.1 • I seek; and find'n.; not i;pust pr·rish. Oh! tell me 
:iow an, I ::o fmd him'• It is nigbt. She is alone. In bitter 
anguish -.,f tt.e soul, .Rii_dha :ri&s :-

• Witftin me s night, 
Yonder s.,tar mrc k me. 
lo my heartssh1,ws 
No star, no- tn'1on, 
No Mpe oU igh:. 

;'i'~;;~• J .. ;b~-~corned tiim1 I who killed 
That light Wh€-reby 

<Hy lit..:'},p fii!cd.' 
And the Master': light ,;h1nes iOt' the 1.neek. H1n1ili1y is the 
ii.:ht m which t(walk i, 1s, meet the r-.-Ia;;ter, on· ,Jav. And 
Radha no longefprrni[! 011; b:.,,nble.-Radh::i s,,~.~ we p:carl-tree. 
'Noticing but lip.qi see' s'l :;1.ys, • the ii::::t1t n p::wls', A.nd 
follo,vinp: the Ii .lt sbe fiml~Knshna in t':1t f. rr>s '. P ,l'lge:;l. in 
her Jfa:,a""e hai--;purq<J th~ LJr.t. Kr·"IJ,n.1 S" :·: 1• .!:le Mr, .-a 
ot th,,. P<"ar.l. treec ,r.,:I mred her .o fi 1J h, n.; ,1 ttie F,,rt c.-~ Ttlctt s 
Love's plan nf d :1tion ! R,i-i>ia lie" p,ostrate ,ii Knshna'o 
feet. He ea-fr~ Jl·r llfl. • ,',fav,k-·,_ p tny penis' he .S'.H' .s.tp h_,r 
1 I need nonf'. Yor Lov~•-- orar! oll -e., rnore is '>!.JO:::' T ~e 
1faHer :-,eeJ,, nahing, Yt•1 h, needo tflL~ 'pe'lrl ot the nu :-i·, i 

brnrt, He m-ec2us for Ln;,e'ssake. -{e would 'lV~ u-, '>-;' 
wc..rYers with him !or the mnlq;Jyin{ Qf L 'I' ;'s· -·rtr5, \;.;t., 
tbe '\V'lY to be co•workers·w:'h him is to nreak tll : r-;tcrs ·Nhich 
pa5sioo and pride h:we iv1~e~.- ·!;1 hu·mtity,. ani hve 1~- u; 
S'lrrenrier o--rselves to an.i. An 1 h-c wi\1 -'lorK "'l(JU: 1 (,•,e.v 
•.1, .iuJ"rs for °l?d1a's Emanu1p..1ti.m.. 



~EGENERATION 
TrlROUGli Vil.JROLl ·MUI 

P. S. ACHARYA 

The Ha:ha Yogi Oe8d n0t be :1n ascesic (s,i.ny.1.si) or a bachf 
(bcab1mc11ary). H ~ m.1y be a rnarrieci m:1n though in bis : 
'the actual relations ot th~ sutes do not play .an i"'porii 
part'. B~srd.,,_c;, whether the Yogi i~ c. Urihxstha \hoase!10ld, 
or nm, be d0es recrntni;;e (110 'irnporhnce of healthy reprodu 
tive organicm' and its mfl,L:oce on the genera! phys_ical Ne/. 
being of the Pdh·,k..i (aspnant). 

The Hc1tha Yogi, by !t!S r•·.0 u1"r ni1y~ica! exf'rcisc; ci: 
bined with the practic"' of O·;ep B <.;'ctthin~·,,,:,d ap;-,rrnri 
auto-snggestions, develop, h 1~ -~ i/6 or wlll-poWt'-~' bj w1i~h .Ii:, 
lea"D5 to control tbe passion5, c~::. Bu >o hiu, s~xual control 
is not the same as Eexu2l. weaknr:ss, As Rc1m17harala p11ts it, 
•the Yogis yosess great knowledge reg'arding tffe useand abuse 
of the reproductive principle in both ::,'xes. Some hots of this 
esoteric teaching have filtered out, and have ben us,~d by 
western wntns on t!ie subject, and much god th~reby 
accomplished'. 

With thP Hatha Yogi, the crei,.tive sex ener:Y ii; utili~ed 
for regeneration (in:::tead ot generation', by b·::,g trar:i:smuted 
irito vital•power ia the system. 

VAJROJ..I SADHANA 
The Hatba Yogi calls his ,ege1UJ1'-di1u eJ;erci,e or the 

8adlw.nn tor conserVing and transmuting rep:-oductlve energy 
by the name of • v,~jroli '. He wb pracl~es Vrtj,·oli pays 
particular <Lttention f::, his bodily nourhh;nent'and development. 
and couples the aidh•111a ,;·itn rhythmic breathing. The 
P• wtice is recominende-i when the .reproclucHre enelgy mani
fests itself strongly, so that tbe etheric.pranic force animating 
it may be draw,, up and conserved The following is the easiest 
mt:thcd to fellow 

When sex-tb,,ugbts or desires C0J;"'e, regard tbemas .nanife~t
ations of the saiht, You sbowd like tJ conserve and traasmute· 

'" 
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tl--em for the purpose of your physical no<l mental regeneration. 
Fix the mind 9.nd meditate on the ide,1 r.f p;mc ~akti underlying 
and animating thercprodu :tivc energ,·(:1w:.t' from ordinarysexual 
imagimngs). Relc1.x yom~elf lying pas3ivciy or sit erect ( with 
head, neck and chetst s::ra1ght) woilc fous med1tat1ng. Tt 
idea of drawing 'Upward t.tD the Solar Plexus) the reproducti 
energy or rarher the pranic sakti an::-rntiug the same sbor 
specially be thougltt np[·n with a tranquil mind, that the 
~erved !iakti may bP trau~1m:ited a:,d sto,ed c1.way as a L ,. 
force of vital magnetic power (Brahrna-Thejas), Th, 
breathe rhythmically, at the same time mentally imagining ar 
and v1,-ualising the dr:iwi,•1g '!.l,pward of the a, ative e,1ergy w1 

each P.11,1akJ, or inhalation. WW (alsu \\ith the Pu,aka) th 
the en~"'giJ be drawn upward from tl1e rrproJuctrve organis 
to ,he Sohr Plexus, If you :rnv0 J:he inind-mrnge vivid and t' 
rhythm weil establishui, you can a.-:(u'.llly sen!'e thB M).Wa 
?as,sage of the energv a: I its ,u,nulati'lg cffe.~t. Tr,is 1Yt, 
Pbysica( Regener ,tion .1ori cv,n 10 r"'jLwe:1ation w11e,1 'f5t1 
ed with some other s:td I in i.~. 'iq1, 

If yo:ir object isj :tb'we all, i~FYectua: or me.,t al kl.I, 
tion, draw up the c.,ergv t,) the hrai•; (~yn:bdic?t: 
• Thomand-peta!led lot.JS', ins;.cad of the :Jofor PleJ 

abdominal brain. 1~his ,~an be Jone by gwing tne 
rn@tal visualisii.tion ana wi!l-eom:1n::-.d, while the 
forward easily, naturally an1 gnceblly (to Sakti, 
during- the sad,: 'ma. 

If the atcraction of the reproductive c.ner~y (Bir 
(instead of downwaid) becomes an accmn.plfao1:d f 
]\fudra will be accOmp!ished, say the w0 • ~ nn 
The practice becomes perfected only ir 
has trinm·phed over Pr_na (1. e., attair 
a well~graded course of Pranayarna 
space- here to discuss at 1engt;_. t' 
between , Vajroli' and Pranayam" 
hints. 

SOME HINTS (' 

L Practise correct, i. 
preferably with some p~-
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help:: you, accordin,_,: tl) the R···h1 Keran 11 1,11:1 o'1crs, to 
control ~ex energy. 

2 H.emc nb'2.r u,al:. tl--,e cei.s o, Le body contain within 
thnn 'lit l ".! I ve::,' er bits of m, mu (rn,nd) 51.Ipniie<l .from rhe 

1hitfakio.,a. (111fr,,erc3.] ,~1ind) rrnd th-ll t'1~· '<'.ell-mind' can be 
dked up tv' cfft'c,i'i:,iy <tl:Jn:: witii r'1ythml::: breathing 
1. a rn,.d slaopin~ ot Lhe· 1urtc·:m .. c,n-c· \. S 1)eak sharply to tie 

but more gentiy Li th-c heart. Trius ynu cain comm"lnd 
heart'. Thus you can com-uetnrl th.i 'coton-mind • to 

l'acnate its c-:mtent,; at a r•-~u!ar hour. Abo'!,t 6 ;.;ntbs' 
ractice along tbesc lines will he' o you to attain Bmdtt-siddlti or 
1astery ot sex-energy wnic!1 is ;,.:::iductive of r:reat results. 

3. S(llar Plexu8·is a mo,-,t 1,oportant part of tfie nervous 
•stem situated just b.tck of the ' pit of the stomacn • on either 

.de of the spinal cohJ.mn. Remember that this '8bdomirlal 
·i:i,r_' is the central storehouse of Prana. Breatbjng 

1micalty (basing ycu:- rhyth:n1c time tipon a unit c0rre3pond .. 
rith your heart• beat a:1d keepin~ tili:; unit", of i1!h,Iation and 
1tion the :-~me-~ay, b pulst ',rnits, the units for retention 
nbhak<. being half th:1t nurnber, i. e.j 3 pub;e umts}, 

,;e::;.ding the t'rana-current to the sev~n vital centres, in 
mely, (i) the forehead, {n) ,be ba~k of the head, 
os( of the brain, ·iv) tbc solar Plexua, (v) tile sac-ral 
'er part of the spine), (vi) the region of the nave! 
ue reproductive region. This exercise should be 
sweeping the J)rana.current to RJil': fro, from bead 
·al timeS Then relax or-stretcl1 your .eif comfortabt.v• 

o con•er\'E~ his reprodm:tivc energy (Niruddha 
Yo"'- ·id (a know·.~r of Yogn) '-":ho overcomes 

'!{netic ag2 for a man is between 25 and 
oetweer, 20 to 35. Be+ween these 

most vital. sho.1ld be attemptc:d t::J be 
1 mto vital ma:;netic power, by special 

oi: sexual vi rality wiH perpef.ualiy 
"n~w your3e1f menta1ly. A nong 
;lw.jo/i, and AmMoli. There 1~ a 
'lbc::it ')'le e5oteric teaching,; of 
:ia'.:h.0t Y.:ig.i. 1s rJgbtly claimed 
~ to v lrtue, c,::,urage and trntb, 



PERSONAL MAGNETISM 
DR. SHELDOK LEAVITT 

LESSON III 

POSITIVE QUAI.ITIES 

Wrong ThilWing :-bc·,tructive think in:; is slowly but 
surely de,,troyin.S the usefulness and efficiency of many. One 
cannot thrnk tht> WTOr.g thing from day to day and rationally 
expect the right and happy result If you think yoursel' • a 
We3.k worm of the dust' you will be very sure to prove to be 
such in your life expression. There are many people who 
coothudly -confess to themselves and others that they have 
no ability to ,;ucceed, that they are unstable and inefficient, aad 
then wonder why they do not get along in the world and make 
a go::>d impression. There c1re others who are supercilious, 
arrogant, self,cunceited and untriendly to a degree wb1ch 
forbids tueir makii.g a strong pJace for themselv:es in the 
World, IN SEEdNG ro DEVELOP PERSONAL. 
MAG.NETISM O.NE MUST GET AS FAH AWAY FR0:4 
THA f SORT OF THING AS POSSIBLE. The right 
kind ,1f thinkin~ 1s as j,nponant as tlle right kind of doing. 

Aim:-Aim rs positive. It means focus and concentra
tion. It is as impossibie for one to b~ truly ma1c;n;tic in the 
Jarge anJ foll sense w _thout aim as it is for \he hunt..:r to come 
home with a load of game afLr a season of random shooti□g. 

Now and then either one may bring down something, but the 
effect is iucidental-nothmg more. So if you ~e living a life 
of bit and misG, catch as catch c<i.n, sort you will have to get 
away from it if you hope to become impressive. 

Purpose:-Aim and purpose are very much alike and 
yet they d!ffer. Purpose represents thf' perspective of mental 
v1s1on. It is a convergence of every act and thought to de~ 
finite points. 

There are lives jn which there 1s no perspective,, just as 
there are pictures. Thought and act are without design. 

"' 
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Evcryi·hing con~c!:' • 1; a~ 1t may chance. The tonscious tniod 
then has no compellh:-; force. 

Nuticc this pictort. It lc0ks as fiat ;:ifid rpeqningless as 
an aboriginal skeLcb. It laci--s Dept,'1. A picture which 
commands study <1.nd admmition malleS one fl"el U:at he could 
chan,~c his view-po!,it a.id gt.st u sight vt th;r:,~.s which are. 
now h,c!d0 n from Vil ;v. One k :-o 2s thm:;'h h could look 
around tm objects and find new /Jeautics .• I :-Bw a picture 
the other day which dep1ct,.,d a wrstern ~cem, and ns I :,tudied 
it, it grew life-like to a iligh C:egrrT. I couLl t"a.0,Jy fancy my
self actually lookin. Ui-JOil natu1·r:c as it appea s rn that wonder
ful \.Vest. There was a foreground coming up to my very feet 
aud then that lon~; strdch ot view runmng away off two 
objects of the smaihst S!Le un the cti~tai1f. horizon. Every' 0 b_ 
ject was in its natural phce and of its relativ~ size. 

Into some Jives Vle C'.111 look aud find things a!i i;1 their 
ielinive pruporticm: rtnd places. The, ~.cadm,1s are all turned 
away from th(• tC1urcc: of light and lie sofr or heavy cicco,ding 
as they shou'.d. In somo:: lives we can Stc' little but shadow. 
V/hat light there is in t!itm appears io come: from no definite 
poit,t. '-"io'I'e shadows turn ,none di1ection and [•ome in another. 
The-re is no <ltternpt a[ reguia1.ity. We look :,t such a life and 
turn away in disgust. 

One Whr' is ;)o(a;izcd shows very p[ainly,a pur 1iose in him 
which is oefinite and rrooounce:d. Snadow:, all lie in one 
d:rection and tbe great source ot light is easily to be traced. 

A per:;una/ny 'Nithow. rnagneric power ! 1ck~ depth. You 
can ~cc notll1ng .nuch ,)encath the :;urfac2, and iO. reality there 
is little th.:re to be ~1:en be::ause 'it ba.; not been hcought out, 
There are dements 1here ready to co-ope ate "Under authority 
and pfoduce somcthil1g worth while; but they are Jatent. 

PURPOSE HAS POWER IN IT, Turn a strong and defi
nite purpose into the thought-field and there will soon be some
thing doing. 

Attention :-It is hard to get some peop!e to give atten
tion to the things wh!ch make for their own good. They are· 
too weary ai;ld preoCcupfod. It rcqaiNs t.oo gr~at an effort, If 
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their thought be captured for a mo'l1ent ii does not last. It 
passes ovec the surface of tbings as th~ rays uf the searchlh;:ht 
sweep over land and sea. lt may be tLat eVen you arc! think
ing of something else whl\e you are rei.ding: t1es~ very words. 
To go about thing,0 i.1 a !rntless way is never r-r1 Jre,siv:-. There 
is no magncti:;,n in an act of that sort. 

Putience:-Patieo-::e is not stolidity. Patience does not 
consi~t of iack of ,ensioilit_1'. The patient tr,;,n feeis keenly, 
but h:is \1im-::eif so under control th 01i. hi~ de,":1c·10ot· does not b()• 
tray his sensih''.ity. He uses one law to modify the expression 
of another. Stick a pin into 9. m'ln's arm and the iaw of the 
cerebro-'3pinal nervous system usually causes him not only to 
spring away from you b1H to turn his iase lowards you with a 
tr;gbtenej or angry look. Bi1t if the man have suffi~ient seH
c Jmmand he ca11 inhibit m restrain the action and m~)lle cway 
Lisurdy and nnruffled, 

PATIENCE ,'.\IIPL\J~S J'0\VER AND l'O\;VER \S ALVl'AYS 

MAGNETJC, And it is SC be,:ause it is somethmg OUL ol tll!c or 

dina1"y. it ind1c1tes that thute has iwen a pro::eJs Wro!lght in 
the person who d . .scb. es H, and we mstincttvety h-:inor one who 
shc1w:: 1·1s; effocl 0f d1s..;ip•.ioc and training. 

Concen{rati-:,n ... i,bys of !i~ht that arc: converged to a 
point ,-.c1ve penc,tratin~ and ,:i1a11,Y,ing pnwer. Just so when 
lines of ti10u?,bt b2•.:1.Ymc cor:centra~e(~ t:~ey gatbe, e'1er:;y. 

I 

Tt1 : ?..ri: of co11cet.ltrating the mrnd !lj-i(Jll 1, ;;iven ·bought of 
action, doin:,; a tbm;.; with all th.:; rni,:;iit 3.t one's command, do
ing one thing at a time and domg 1t well, is one of the greatest 
aids to success that ea be had. 

One who :ias lost his gr''p and has fa.lien into a stare of 
nei.ve weakness (neurasthenia) always :vmtdains very bitterly 
of lb.::k ot power to lo(:;us bis mmd-to c0nctJ·1 tra.te. Umwcntra• 
t,on is pn.~-~ible to one inj11,st tlw dcqrcc tlvit lw h.:~ ,;,c,mirul nwntal 

110ntrol oj hi;nsc/j. Mental c·.mcentratio:1 h:1.s mag:1etism in it. 

Concentration oi the mind means the exercise of the wiJl to 
focus a man's thoughts, his p::iwer and his imerest on the work 
in hand. When a man's rnterest wanes and he declares that he 
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cannot work up much entbtmiasmyou may be sure tbat he h:i.s 
become rnorc or t~ss Jepofo rized. 

Loss of power to hold one·s self to a usual coursf.o with 
one's usual enthusi'!sm, is a snre si1m of loss of polar.izat1on rind 
proves that such a one nc:eds to talk hims~lf in han•j. Ir. oc,~a. 
s10oally proceeds frC'm a ternpor-11 I' 11hys1.::al disturban,~e, but 
where it continues it signifies a !ower:n::;-of mental tcm: wt11ch 
needs correction. One's course rn such a case is not to ru,:h to 
drugs but to take st~ps to n,store w:rnmg magne ic infL~nces. 

Energy: --There 1s a law in na tun~ which find,: expression 
in a tendency of forces to move in Jrnf'. uf small resistance 
Rnnning water, under the act ion of gravitat,on rneanders in or
der to find lines of ease for its flow. Even the lightl1in.; follows 
a zig-zag conrse benusf' of varyin~ rs'sistrrnce. 

The same tendency is manifest in human ends:avur. \Ve 
are dispo>ed to follow those path~ which arc easrest and smooth
est, declining to put forth unnece~sary effort \Ve :ire contmu
a1:y lookiog for easy ways of doi,1,a; thing,;. 

\Vithin limit~ this law showd bi:: ob3erved, as there is wise 
call to economy of resourer:!,-~ conservation rl energy. When 
pulling against a corrcnt it 1:0 nc,l ne:c•,;~,ry to held l0 the 
swiftest part of the stream; bnt this 1,; ve:y difft:rent from float
ing because it is l;lt•;ier than rowing, 

There ai e people :ill about us who have ,:ea;;-e, i arlv.1 nc.:ing 
because of t:1e efforts required tJ ro :ihtc1h. We meet this 
floaters every day. Evcryth;og locb h.crd to them. They 
c:innot hear a thought of str1,nuous exl..n!'.ln. Th,~y ha\'e that 
tired feeling which cbaract~ises insipid mental states. They 
would like to amount to something in thr: wodd, and would ba• 
for the effort required. 

iNERGY, HU:MAN ENERGY, IS 
THROUGH ACTlVITY, AND IN NO 

DEVELOPED 
OTHER WAY. 

MusdeS-ment.ll, moral and phy~ical grow only from deter
mined use. We must be willing to strug~le that we may wia. 

IN THE WAY OF DEVELOPMENT OF ENERGY 
nNE Dl .COMES POLARISED. 

Preseverance:-To become :·trongly and ptrmanently 
magr.etic one has to struggle on and on and on. It is not 
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encugh to SLIUg:=;le fur a day, or ,;1, week. or a month, or even a 
year. As surely as you set a time limit to, yOur endeavors you 
will fail. De will mg to pllsh or. wards as lon.g as you live, if 
necessary. The more of this spirit yon show the more your 
magnetic power. 

Self-R21iance :-I am dally b"'.coming more impres~ed 
with the value of confid{)pce-and m effect self-confidence-at 
that, as the fina'. requisite iri the dynamic circuit of human ex
pressfr,-.,. It is a characteristi1: ot capability in all life's affairs," 
Without it ed1,cation is powerless to ~uve the most earnest as 
it should. All other qualifications fall tlat when r.ot animated 
by it, 

A very succe~sful practitioner of mental medicine called 
on me the other day, and, in. our conucrsation, after alluding 
to some of the marvels of Psychotherapy I gave it as my con 
victioa that the key to success is foun,d in Self.Reliance. To 
this he C]Uickly anrl unq11al!fiedly agreed and then went on_to 
tell me how he deals with thos.: who come to him to learn bis 
methods. 'I say to them: I can teach you my methods and 
my theories, but I cannln- i:;uarn.nree that even then you will b,e 
able to practice wi,h suc:ce:os. Them is my ~ibrary, with m;i.ny 
books on the subject, to a,1y and all of which you are welcome. 
Study them and you m,1 _1; learn to do as well as I. But success 
in practise is dependent vn something more than an acquaint
ance with method;;, something more tl1'8in exper)enCe, and that 
'somfthing marl' is self-reliance! 

Alter aH, metbods count for but l,tlle. I b,ave seen men 
who followed no special merhod s11cce.zd b!.:tter than those who 
had excellent drill and who bad elaborated most ad□irable 

methods. 

There are many hctors ent<:-ring into the dev"lopment of 
Personal Magnetism \¥hy anc has it to a lar14er degree than 
another when there h::i.s been no determined cultivation 'of it 
lies in the main in the difference in tbetr degree5 of Self reliance 
One is certain of victory before, he b~gins and the otber bas but 
a \\ avcring faith in h1mse1f at aDytime. The successful corn. 
mander wins bis battles b, fore they have gone much beyond 
the manuscript and diagram stage. When a man .says tha"t be 
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hopes to succeed, he may or he may not; the cbances are against 
him; but when be says with all confidence, IJ shall suocel!d' 
he -can scarcely fail. 

Tact :-There are some earnest people who are blessed 
with but a small amount of good sense 1h me1r de.alings with 
others. They do tl,ings in the wrong way and at the wrong 
times. Their w-1rds 11.re bit,'lg, their acts offensive, their demeii
nor indifferent. They have a faculty for. makmg enemies in
stead of friends, and it all grows out of their want of t;;.-ct. Tac~ 
sigmfies an expre&sion of cunslderation for othepand n diploma• 
tic way of urging our own opinions. 

It is useless to plead Lhat one cannot act a part. Why, no 
one can g1;;t through life m a helpful and hn.ppy Way and say 
all that he feels anc> thinks in a blunt wriy to others:.• The 

• magnetic man can admm1ster a rebuke in an impressive way, 
anrl usually \-l'iLhout lasting offence, because he does it in a tact• 
ful way. Clubs should be u~ed only whf11 gent•er measures 
fail, and the gentle but firm measures will rareJJ fail when used 
by a tractfrl person. 

Regularity:-All hie action is rhythmical, and we do 
w:cll to follow it,; example in cur purposeful doing. To do 
thmgs regularly is usually to do them ,..., ell, and those who do 

things well prod11ce the deepest and best impressions. 

1'hii i icital of tke r-0sitivc magnetic elemants ougltt ,o be dtidi• 
ed with c ;re, not beclluse it 1ire:wn:s startliwg tr,dhs, but bocause of 
its .importance- It is not compfoted in this ie-~son. The most im 
portant of all I.he pfome111.1· THE WILL, will be comtdered in 

Lesso1i 4, wh,ch follows 

Mental Suggesti.ons .11nd Exerc;jses 
1. I am bound to get on to a high plane of thinking. I 

h.wf, riot been livmg up to my privile.~es in this respect. 
2. I am setting before me dii:tirn~t AIMS. I am resolved 

henceforth to move towards a dp_fi11.i•t pain 1. 

3. In!o <J.11 that I do I am now putting THOUGHT and 
PURP05E. 

4, As I go through hfe I shall give ':Tl0re attention to 
people and_ rhings. 
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5. I am cllecking undue haste,· overmuch anxiety, irrJt• 

ability and i~p:i.tience . 
• 

6. Mental CONCENTRATION being essential to 
Personal Magnetism I.am trying at all times to fasten my atten
tion and concentrate my thought on whatever I am doing. I Will • 

• 
tontrol all tendency to mind-wandering. 

7. I AM full of Lll'?E- and EN~RGY. I am a human 
Dyname--

8. I will q,ot yield to DISCOURAGEMENT, no matter 
what the opposition, but will push onwards to final victo,.y. 

9. I believe in MYSELF. I trast MYSELF. All that 
I need is wilbin my reach, 

iO It-shall be my purpose to be "politic~ considerate and 
tactful in all my dealings-With others. 

11. I will be faithful and regular i,n all that I undertake, 

Psycba-Ptfysiological physical Exercises 
1. 'Stand e~t. Relax the mu.;des of the b~y as much 

as possible· and retam the standing poliitiou. Theo begi{! 
wilh tbe muscles of the face, follow witb those of the neck, . .. 
chest, arms, abdomen, hips, thighs and iastly the legs helow 
the kriees, takmg eai;h set of muscles separately, contracting 
muscles very slowly to the point of highest tension and tbeo 
letting ~ff the contraction in a like 5!ow way. 

It will take• sever'al minutes to go over the elil.t1re body in 
this Way if the exercises are done very slowly, as directed. 

MAGNETIC ENERGY IS DEVELOPED TO A MOST 
SURPRISING

0

DEGREE IN THIS MANNER. 
Th£ £ontttictiona shout; be ~ th6 •1Jery kl.st ounce of pow6r. 
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' VEDIC PHILOSOPHY 

K. K. GONGULEE 

Goal of Life.V 

Not fully appreciating the position of M4n as well as.,Pf the 
proper jurisdiction of the Laws and Forces of Nature, Renun
cration bas tried to strengthen itselt by referr'ing to a special 
application of the Law of Cause and Effect,-! mean, the Law 
of Knrm<n on which is based Adrista-vada (the.theory of 
predestination'. As the Law of Karman is very exacting and ' . . inviolable from the stanapoint of ••fallen' man, the Renunci-
atioriist has exploited it for bis own purposes representing that 
as all causes must have ttieir effects, all actions must recoil on 
their .authors as fruits; and <\',.all frdits of9actions, whether 
seemingly pleasant or painful. are by tbeir ve.y nature stiort~ 
lived and hen~e bound to ea.use us oaly sorrow w!letber now or 
hereafter-the wisest Course for man is TO CEASE WORKING 

AL~<i<uETHER. Wc!l·king here include3 desiring, thinking, will
ing and acting, And to mate cessation of work possible, 
retirement from the world-shutting oneself up like the tortoise 

NorE~-Certain p!ssages hti.ve b0<tn l"i't out owing to pressure of aplce from the. 
fire!. part of fr..y Post• Vodic Philosophy, Goal of Li"9-I V, published in 
the {11,Bt °July lllsuo of the K.U.i'AK..!.. As Jam afr11,i<l, however, that 
without these line1 my meaning cannot be sullioiently olear, I hasten to 
reqn0~t mv reacfora to read the followiug line~ between the lat and tile 
2nd para of the iame : 

''fhe force and mooning of the abo.ve may bo mor1plearly appre
oiated by 11,n understanding of ~ho ft.:iper-consoious an<l Sub-cons• 
oioua_ Mind (as I have understood them)lrequently referred ro in 
these pages, Th\ Suparoonsoioua J!ind or the Son!, tho PARAMATMAN 
the Sub·consoious Mind otberwiae called tpirit or JJVATMANf and 
the :Mind or more p~erly the ,-0..,,ld•consciou$ i\Hnd-theire three 
ma.ke up the Trinity variously expressed as An:.uri.:Ak.1.1 Bu»m:n and 
1[AKJ.a j B&AIIMAN1 Vmrn a.nd SJvt.; or the Father, the Holy Ghost 
!iond· the Son,-so happily expreased in that mystic eyllable AITlrl, 
whichewas found by ta.king the firat vowele A H.&NK4.llA and BuDl.llH1 
a.nd the ftrst OOIISOll&llt1 helpless without th~ 11,id of a vowel, of 
Manas•. ... 
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in h1s own shell-is the recommended ~re~ripti:)0. And the 
hope, held ou1 .are-cessation of work folJowed by cessation 
of Adnsta will bring about cess::1.tion of birth and d'!1th, 1, e., 
attainment of Nirnna or Moksba, In the absence of causes 
there will be an absence Effects lo el1ioy11Jr suffer. 

The moderate renum;iationist has not gone so far. He 
says :-If you "cannot at once accept the id~al of renunciation 
t)r think cessation of work possible and thus cannot at once 
take to the pa't'h which wtll lead you on beyond the jurisdiction 
of ADRISTA, and thus bring-anout your Moksha, you should try, 
first, to be indifferent to the effects of the causes previously 
sown whi~b must OV/jrtake you, and, then, you must not be in 
Ure !east-anxious about the tesults of "the works you are or may 
be engaged in, as these will be mainly, if not entirely, deter• 
mined by your ADRISHTA, trying all the while (of course, within 
the limits permMted J,y the same agency) to undertak~ &nch 
new works• only as are cai;ulated to mitigate tbe wrath of 

3 

• 
'rb(l following lines sh<>ul.rba put at the be/jinning of p1inled 3ul par.a: 

'Jufit as ooo who has never seen or h"a.rd of a Ghost, on"en'tBr• 
ing ,i bn<l the ntfnosplrn1·u of which is surdrn.rged with helief

0
in the 

ghost and the pP..ople of whi<•.'1 ma,ke a point of tellin,,; him Startling 
ishoot Mtories "-henevor and w!::er!lver they ment him, is gnidually anrl 
i,n J'CrcopLibly ~oi,-erl, ii' not Uy ar, actual belief in, at least ;,, doub~ aR 
lr the possibility of ghost-e,dstonce;-if or,Jy from t.O fact that People 
who are otherwise poss,osse(l of 1strong eommo11 ~,:m~e, cool dclibe1·a
tion an(! sonnd judgrnont as him~olf assert (h.,tnaelves in_ its 
favour, ~o '. 

An<l at the end of 3rd para the following line.• should he read, 

'.1.nd this doubt was quite enough to make hirn yielf-just as 
the one referred to above 1 without a,ny personr.I AXperience cl the 
gh<1~t and the!efo'3 ,villhout a proper test r.nd trial of strength 
invests h'lm t~ugh his own im~inatitm set at worf by the <lot1bt 
ha has come to entertain, with snperi!.r strength 1 an<l, ultimately 
carried forth er by that imagination takee a plantain tree i~ a dim 
moon•lit night for a ghost aud•shrieks aloud or AWoone away iu 
mortal fright. Hie own doubt and imagination deprive him on the 
one hand of hia real etM\llgth and on the other lend strength to the 
thing whiob oxistii only in 'his own imagination 

c When, through his own body aod mind, t!lus infhzencorl l,y 
Nature man aubmit,ted to llfaye. Without caring for one to make a 
ttl!U of atrength witb her, the Snpercoll!!cious Mind dehlopad 
(1) the Mind and (2) the Sub-oonsoiona .Mind'. 
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Adrisbta (classifying here 1:be fruits of actions itito mitigable or 
avoidable and unaveiidable) on the,one hand, and to produce, 
increase or prolong, on the other, grace,• happi;ess, peace, 
prosperity, etc. For mitigating or avoidmg such effects as 

• 
admit of it, he prescribes PRAYASCHITTA AND SWASTAVANA 

various ATONEMENT ·and• PROPITIATION ceremonies; while AS 
WORK CONDUC1VE TO THE PROM,01i'10N OF HAPPINES, FOR· 

TUNE, etc. he reeommends the performance.at Special ;wo.-ships 
and sacrifices (Yajnas), the offering of special praye;s, the 
chanting of special mantras (mystic invocation);-the reciting of 
special hymns and panegyrics aad the observance of fasts, 
penances and various other austerities. AH these are represent-

• ed as competent to pr0pitiate •J:ie diYioities in charge of award-
ing punishments and re.Wards for a-ctions done by mortals. And 
these divmities are, altbQµgh invested with superior powers and 
facµlties, more akin to ma.n than to the Absolute conscious Free• 
WJII, in their thoughts, desires; yolitiolll.S ancii act~ons. Rea'lly 
here, though unconsciously, the Sub,consciou! Mind is sought 
to be awakel!ed to be able to attra1t such good as the various 
lYllitE!d conceptions d'F Div'inity Wm allow. He is not, however, 
q~tie sure as to •the immediate efficacy of hi<:: prescription 
'even against fruits adrriitted to•be mitigable or avoidable. And 
as ta the time when YAJNAS, worship·s, etc. presc'ribed to pro
mote diversf! forms of Well-heing will fructify be has only ~o 
- • • ' Th Say-. The La.w of Karmo?n is; very stern and enactmg. e 

b~t thing ftir y<to, lberefore, would be to ~old your Soul in 
patience till the previous crops have been folly ·bar\'ested and 
enjoyed, When, in accordance With that Very La'w, tDe fruits of 
)'Our kiiloWing my preserip'ti6n \vill mature. a.Del gladden your 
'heart-never mind whetber in 'tbis JifC' or the life t-o come. 

Of course, the :C,aw bt Cause 'and •!Uf'ett is, 'tls any other 
laW ofn~ture, stern a·nd inviolable 'Wiih rega.'rd ·to no-will crea
.tio_n; and so is it gener~liy,.and also iP. ·its speeial aoplication 
as the Law of Karman., whh regllrd to•l'fian'SlbBc:i1i,r'has chosen 
to·accept "the authority Of Ma'ya ... ·Tbe·Wi\16f!the t"lf~llen' man 
is not free to realise itself~ ~ithougb j to win being his nature 
a~d ,·es~~iice, be 'is free to' Wm. But eVen in this his Adriskta 
.-::~aols him. In desiring and willing he ·is 'g€herlt:Ily blindly
led by it tow8.rds'the fttiits''that are i~p«!tUihig; 'add·'even when 
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he consciously ')'ills towards the realis_ation of a piece of 'good 
fortune' or to avert an impending disaster, the success mainly 
lies with A&rishta,. very Often a straw breaking the ca_mel's 
back, and-riot unoften a straw saving the drowning man. Hence 
it 1s said • Desire and.Will follows Adrishta' and hence it is 
that man has been asked, as he cannot alt,ogdher cease work
"ir.g (to will being his essence·,, to work leaving the thought of 
success to Destiqy, fate, chance or God'. Oblivious of the fact 
that ha.himself has 8.Uowed the Law of Karman to hold him 
in thraldom, and thus he is the a.1thor of what be vaguely and 
with an amoun(of awe and despair calls h-is .A.drisht.r or Des
tiny as well as of the truth that what be has done by surrenders 
ing his will, be and he alone can undo by restoring hts w,ill to 
its 9riginal freedom, he simply smarts under 1t and denounce_ 
the world as full of sorrow. 

From what bas been said above a~out the super.conscious . • 

und 1he Suo-consc~.ms M,,ind it will be seen that from having 
been tbesoul, lhe PARAMATMA~; the conscious Ftee Will which 

admit~ of us controlling laws, m1n has become t~ Spirit, the 
JIVATMAN,-a NATURALISEP CROSS, pe,mit the expressiqt?, 
between Free Will and po-will ha.ving both.consciousness :tntl 
will C

0

rippl~d by self-impqscd rest,rictionp and limitations. "The 
desire tor progress, or mo~e properly the desite for the conqµest 
of nature'}.:;;, as explained before, the never-failing and intense 
effort of tht! Soul to break tl! r_ougb the bondage !ln4 re-as,;ert 
Itself. Accordint to the SPIRIT, howevi::r, ivt~ whic:;h it has 
transfqrm~d itsFlf, and the Mind it his developed to hard 
corr!':;SpqndE).nce with Maya-or, in other words, according to 
the nattlr:e and' exteQt of the SouL'S NATURALISATION or deve
lopment of •.the sub-cOJl~iolli and the w::irid•conscious Mind 
(representing tbt! Spirlt and the Ego respectively) the endea
vour takes a' spiritual\ 'malerial' or comSined turn. 

And,f.rom \.'l,;bat h~ been said.of.the three minds it wi'U be 
cl.ear tll.at t_h~ mind (which is com:cieus ~ itself.in terms of the 
world) is the out-ward-lookrng eye of the &Uh-consciousness, 
mai;iog. the latter which is naturally conscious of J~lf as con
nc;;~ w1!-h one who is,copsciouSJ1ess and wiJ:11 also conscious 
of_ itself as standing in c~ctalo._i;:elatioa with Maya. That i: to 
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say, by creating the idea of individuality and personality the 
mind causes the .sub-conScious-minded spirit to develop and be 
overshadowed by the•EGO. 'I am Mr. So and so '-.thm !!d:,ks 
the Ego; ' 1 am a conscious stream of will ~unning 'on from a 
Higher conscious will and subjected by t1\fll to Maya--ever the 
same conscious stream whether running underground or as 
liquid, ice or vapour 

0

ovef the snrface,-thus the spirit [hinks. 
That is to say, the Ego thinks only. irt terms o{ the rdations in 
which it finds it.gelf to stand with the worllt through th& body 
Jo which it 1s clothed, while the spirit thmks of itselt in relation 
to the Maker and maya and takes no notice of "t'he body exc,_p, 
as a temporary shell or mask, This is why the mind is un
conscious of previous births while, when properly.a.wakened, 
the sub-conscious is aware of many such births and the 'spirit' 
refers to incidents of this and thltt life. It is the C:-go-ridcfen 
Spil'it and not the body which desires, thinks, wil:s and ac,s, 
and is thus subject to tbe.Law of Kuman. As the truits or all 
the actions dJne with and through on~ bod1 capnot be con
sur:ied. in and through that body: the Law of ~arman doe3 nut 
cease operatiing with the dissolution pursues the ego-ed sp1dc 
apd causes it to take ~uch shape and form-to be born and 1e

bOr'1-;-as will enal,le it to enjoy the fru1ts just mature. When 
the mind is withdrawn fro.n t~ world, the Ego is merged in 
the Spint; and when the Sub-consciuus Mind is freed i rom the 
limitations it bas, by its thought, imposed upon its coqsciousn,5'! 
and will, it• ag:ilin becoffi~ the Super-co.1scious; that is, the 

• Spirit, in it, t\lrn, is now merged in t!1e Soul and the Nnscious-
n~s of his heritage of Fn'e-will again dawns upon the Super
conscious mind of man, and at once it rises above. the Law of 
KarmaQ and aH other Jaws. So the only way to overcome 
is to release the Sub-conscious M1ad ulire and mote Adrisht,,, 
flom its self-forged bondage till ultimate\~ It wiil lose itself in • 
the Super-conscious, 

At • death ' the ego-ed Spirit pacsea out. The Ego is the 
exact replica of the body in which the spirit .is just encased
made up nqt of• matter' no!' of• etlier' but of 'air' which 1s 

mid-way bet"»"een them. In essence these three are identical 
the difference in form, nature and virtue being dae to tne rates 
of vibration. Air is more subtle than matter. Hence the Ego 
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jS said to be SUKHSMA SARIRA or subtle body. Tile Ego in 
which the spirit 

0

is enveloped at dr>ath attache! to it so Ion~ :i~ 

there are frui;ts of actions to be cni,w2d io• this state. It taHs 
off and gives place• to another whr·n the spirit is born intv 
another wor1rl as denvinded by th(' fruits just unpending. That 
is to sav, ·he oew relations in which the mvid makes 1t a war·, 

• ft n0w ,:t:irds with the world cause the Sub-conscious Mind !O 

develoµ anmher ego being•tbe ex'.1.ct n 11·-·a of the bo,tv in ::i.nd 
through wnir, the fnind now function~, ·1nd in ~hich s ,·entreil 
rhe idea of individuality and oersonalitv The world into 
which the ~p·nt

0

i)<ff~es with the old err, still clrngi,1g on to •t 
is what is ca•led trie GHOST WORLD; and the ghasts are izood. 
bad and in,Hferrnt as the {go i,-, 1b • true ~--at of rharacter' 
according aS their lives on ear '1 hav~ hec-n. The ~'go~s ,;,iii 
make them.think of the world le,t behi",:J and revisit old scenes 
and old friends and foes, With the diss,:"l<ittion of the •matenal' 
body thfy f!:O beyond those laws and 1~rces of nature which 
apply only 'o 'matter', and are now 5'1.bjec~ :.o thr-~e which 
govern their own' aerial• and ~t1btler regions. Thus wh1I~ t.hffy 
are not bound 'and limited by • m'iiterial' I 1W'-" an f forces, they 
have their own Jitlhitat,ons and imoerfr~tions. Thellefore, what 
they s.1.y about their own wor,d has to be accepted With camion; 
or tbeir views, rath;cr guesses, about hh;her (i.e., s,:btler) worltfa;

0 

should not be accepted t1'saf,,. guide without ~ue criti.:1sm. 

As soon as tbe fruits of actions to be enjoyed in the ghost• 
life have been exhaus{ed, the spirit is rl'.-horn. The next birth 
anJl with it the faculties, pow~rs, ::irgans and sen~e£ ti. e., ttie 
mind and tl1e ego) 1s determined accocdfo~ to the natare of the 
fru,ts just impoodmg, 'lhere are certain, GOOD and BAD 
actions, foe instar>ce, the fruits of which can be reaped onIY 
through an dhereal body and man eth€real ~nvironrnent. This 
accounts /or tb~ ETHEREAL WORLD-the world of what are 
called• Upa-devas' Taksas, Gandharva~, Kmnaras and hlmor 
gods)-' angeli' and fallet\angi(s. There are certain other goo l 
and bad actions t1'le fruits at which demand a stil1 rnbtler body 
and environment- the body and envtronmePlt of L1~h~. The 
aerial and etbereal bodies are also shining but tbis budy, lllJlde 
up of L1gbt itself_. is effulgent. This world of light ,s the worid 
of• Devas '-Arch-angels-and • Danavas;, Fallen Arch-angels, 
At the beginning all these worlds like rhis material . world of 
ours were peopled by beings Who were the direct expressions 
of OlVlne Will. Subsequently direct b:rths have ~ome to be 
,upp!emented by births regulated by the Law of Karman. 

(To be continiud 



AN ACCOUNT OF 
PERSOl"IAL EXP~JEENCES 

FRIEDRICH HEISS (Inspirator) 

( C ,ntinued from the I tut is.me) 

The Fuchs. house-circle truly" was aqidool family-circle. 
Almost every time deceased relatives were heard from and 
gave their messages through the table. Th~re were node 
Karl, Amanda, little Minote and mc1.ny o_th,er~: and also on our 
side the ~pitits of deceased frien_r;l.s and acquaintanc.es drew 
near, an9, in this way I heard for _the first time; tltrough Mr, 
Fuchs, of Dr. Bernard Cydax. H~ c;ame to me and.asked .~' 
to,Ct>n.tinue his work which he had commenced while on earth 
{ be meant his German• publication for the propaganda of . . 
spiritualism). Mr. Fuchs in his clariv.o;,ant 1tate said to me-: 
'TheV (the spirits) come in gti:i~t numbers anB. offer thei,r 
assistj!,nc.e, 8')d even your fnend John Most,• who has been 
over there.only-a htt.11= while, wisbe5 to tell you that he w11I 
sttlnd by you fa1thf,µJly' • . . 

The •Oracle' in the Fuch_~family offered u.s.m~ey a bf!.ppy 
bqur; and many earqes, warnings and eveo reP,r-oofs we 
re<;:!,lveP tht;.o,Hgh it. Qn 1the Seiltn,:c-nig,bts we hardly to~k 
Ol.l,r ~ts ~roµllq, the .httlt'' t&ble, when at once it coDlmenced to 
mmi:e. It ammered the questions by ttlting dr tapping. The . - ., '· 

motions were so characteristic that in time we c~m}d r~ognis_e 
by them t_be diffi::re_.Q._t governjqg forc!Jp, Evei;y •~pirit' rw;ived 
the tar;J.e in his own ipdiv1dµal way. 

By the direction of our friend·F; We alsp proi!Ui;ed a Jit~le 
table, a tri~d of ba.uboo witti a wood~rt top, Our taQµi.59an. 
acq uited such a dex.~erity at motion tba_t S0Plijtl01es it wQlll.d 
cn;np UROO th_e lap .of one of the cirde,rnembers, We owe 
many--mesrng-es,aod-m@y explanations to the little ta~le, or 
,·atber to·tbe• for:ces governmg its"' movem_cot~, a_nd not.a felV 
visitors were.brought tp ppndei: earqr;;~t.t}', Q,'lei; tbp f,eve,liat)P.~s 
giveo us. One of' the mr;ist interesti~ .plii-anam1cna became .., 
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manifest, when flt the end of the sitting ·my wife "Said: •Now, 
little table, go to your plaCe, you have ddne"your cllity'. Thet'e
-upon the table at Once set ageing, no matter at WBat eti-'d ·of 
the room it was, it· ivoved from flne foot to the other and 
turned in a rotary motion till it arrived at its uSui.tl place. 
-Sometimes it bad to move across the wrioie°rdorn. 

On Christmae-d~y ot the ye.!r 1907 both. our so11s nai 
gOne o'at; my wife and I stayed at home alone, As was al ways 
the case When ~one With each other and m1dislurbe:l, our 
·conver&l.tion tli..rned to the •spirit-friends in the ·Beyond' 
On tbe fol'egoirlg nigh·t a friend had presented :my wife -with 
a sbaWI which ·was still lying on the table, Suddenly my wife 
reac;bed for tbe shawl, wonnQ it around.her bead and bummed 
a 'rirelody in a softly rocking rhythm. Involuntarily I· lool<,ed 
up and saw that she v."as 'under infl11ei,te', Our trip•o'd stand
ing 11ear by, I put my hand upori tt • and at 'Orice 'the ii file • • ··table began to•tilt, swaying first on one 'foot, then tile 'secQtid 
'And on the th'i'l'A. The humming mdddy, co'l'ni~ flr6fu the 
·bps of iny ·wife, changed gra'dllally into a., song Of a 'fu'reign 
language. The table became more and more lively till, at laS1~ 

• • 
it circled dancio~ aro11nd my wi~e who was standing in ''the 
middle of the parlor; 

0
it moved from one foot on to tbe other, 

always in exact accord With the tune of the song, which. ·my 
wTfe was iiioging. Tht1 whole 'froeedure lasied -aoout • a. 
quarter ;:if an hotJi whereupon the hctie table toi:tered back to 
its original pJai::e. 

It was of even grealer interest to us to watch onr 'B.tavy 
dining-room titbte move. This is a large extension. table 
restiog on five masshe lea_s. ~otb of my sons are musical aed 
my younger son b't+.d soon 1opnd out the favorite music to the . ' . . 
rhythm of which the heavy table would mo'\re the most •foree-

-f'Ofly. When ~t the end of a sitting,.therefore, my son would 
. play the Marseillaise and we asked the 'table' to march, the 
·heavy table started into such ~ebement mOtions tba-t we onlook
·ers felt real uneasy at times. 

One Sonday-afternoon, at a similar :oeeurl'~nee· of',table,, 
tipping, a vOice said to·me through the mouth --of.tny--wife: '-'E>o 
yo• perlaape tbiak th"at my forces can ,move 1tables -ohly? tfast 
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sit down in tl\at chair, 1 will show you• something else'. 
Slle pointed to a •dinin[:•room eh.air with a hi~h back, I sat 
down on 1t and p1u: my feet up upon th€ firsc bar. My wife 
touched the back of the chair with he{ fmg.Jr tip; and in a 
moment the chair slid acros5 the floor (With me) and back again; 
then it leaned backW-1rtis till it n~ady ~'Jucbed the floor. I did 
not fall though, for instantly tb~ OOa1r rose up again. We 
were amazed ;•but to me the thing see~d • rather baza~dous 
and quickly I left the uncanny vehicle. It must be ~ons1d<!r• 
ed also that my body is not of trail built, iby he1gh1 be1ne; 
ab::mt six feet and my weisF.t only a few pou:ids short of 200. 
So it seems t!Jat weight is not an obstacle to tl~e spirits in 
moving objects. 

A young girl belonging to the family who had witnessed 
diis performance and Was ever re·ldy for some fu □ 1 :1.skd the 
spirit-friends to let her•have a ride too. It was granted to 
bet, up to the middle ot the rwm she•' rod;', tbere the chair 
leaned over sideways and ot1r nmnorou~ tliend was gently 
deposited tfpon the carpet, under a general burst of laughter 
of course. 

Abom the time th"' s0n .ot a New Yo1·k business-I ri,,nd, 
a well known Gtrman Americrio author. an.I pUl)]i.a;her a-ked 
me one day: 'Is It true th:it you '1.re a spir1t1si 1_: rnsdium a'ld 
tllat sur:!1 sitan.ces are bo11ns hdci rn your house?'. 

I answ.ered jlim: • You are misinform~; I am not a 
medium. We rio hold ':,iUing:,' ia our home, but under the 
mediumship of my wife'. 

During the course of our conversation, he asked me for 
an invitation to one of ou• situags aid to allow "bim to bring 
a tew fri~ds alon~. I promised to do thiS and invited the 
g;.ntJeman and his triends to our home on a certain Sunday. 
It wss a most interesting.session which took place this day. 
The greater part of. tbe participants were literary men, and 
we recejved pertinent messageS' from spiriUriends. But I 
will tell ygu only of the phenomenon of table-tipping. 

On the Sunday-afternoon our heavy dining-room table 
mtde exceedingly lively motions, it tipped far over on one 
side and bounced through the room, so that we were forced 
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to hurriedly get our feet to a place of safety to evade a violent 
collision with the table-legs. 

I was, of ceurse, very anxious to understand the causes of 
these phenomena a_nd w-hen, later on, I asked our teacti.ers 
from the b1gher spb~es to enilc,hten me as to the mystery of 
such work, I received an .oxplanation • which gave me full 
satisfaction. Briefly l'Wocld inform my reader that the souls 
in the Beyond ·or.the~ spirits' as they are ,n,ostly called, are 
only in a very few cases the direct originators of these pheno
mena, It is the electro-magnetic force, inherent in tr,e 
medium, combined with the elementary magnetic force of the 
earth-sphere which produces these phenomena· Of cour~e, 

• the soul-world of the spheres is capable and \V1liin5, or better, 
'desirota' to call forth these forces from the eartb sphere and 
to develop them to their highest perfection, Tbe magnetic 

• forces of our earth-sphere form a protecting wall about a 
• good medium, aJ¥{ whr.u once the development ot the medium 

has reached 'a certain degree,• these forces seldom resort• back 
to such pheno~ena. Seldom they remain on ibis primitive 
step of development, but they work oaward ueceasmgly _in 
the larger spheres of t~e soul-world. 



PHRENOLOGY PRACTIC::ALLY 
EXPLAINED 

J. MILLOT SEVERN, F. B, P, S,, F, L. L, c. 

12. SECRETIVENESS 
Dr. Gall discovered tms organ. In early youth he was 

struck with the character and form of 'th; bead of one of his 
companions; amiable m disposition, and Pos,es~ing good 
mental abilities, but with an extraordinary disposJtion for CU~• 

ning and finesse. Although a faithful friend, this youth experi
enced an intense pleasure in employing every possible means to 
make game of his schoolfellows, frequently springlftg little 
surprises on them, and he was an adegt in the art of de<.eption. 

A. moderate or f,:irly good development of Secretiveness is 
very useful, as it gives to its• posses<;or policy, guardedne~s, dis
cretion, diplomacy, self-gov:rnment, prudi.at r~erve, manage
ment," ~elf-possession, power to l't!Press or conceal" tbou5bts, 
ieelings and en;iotions until the judgment appr"ves ot them 
being divulged. Persor:.s with this faculty large are able to 
restitti~ their feelings. to appear quite cool.and self-possessed in 
time ot danger or emergency, or. during opposing, turbulent, 
irritating, trying and critical circumstances .• It is no difficulty 
for them to keep secrets. Tbey like to take people by surprise, 
todisc"over the S'!crets of others, yetj~lous1yandmost guardedly 
conceal their ow.n. • {t is a useful quality in lawyers, diplomat
ists, •statesmen, mventl)ts, actors, secret service agents, and 
spies. 

,Exce:,sive Secretiveness produces extreme r~ervedness, 
insincerity of charactu, exclusiveness, .:unning, shrllWdnesa, • • evasion, crattines~, hypocrisy, lying, tricker1, strategem, 
treachery, a a:sposition •to conceal real motives and intentions, 
to resort tounde~hanrl method~ tricks tn trade, false pretensions, 
double-dealing, intrigue, to take mean advantage of, and to 
cheat, Persons of such development .appear to be aiming at 
one thing Whue accomp!ishing· another; they evade direct 
queft 10ns, are Ilon~committal. enigmatical, politic, managing, 
cold, m~:,terious, distant, distrust/JI~ i;Jy, aud when they have ... 
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motives for .concealment _appear as friends before your face, 
expressing themselves as glad to see you, 1A'hilst acting deceit• 
fully anG as eDE~.,n1ies beMnd your back. • 

Secretiveness, when large, gives a strong disposition to 
selftsbness, unless> connterbalanced by very large Benevolence; 
it 1s more often than not accompani~ by a goad ~egree of Acqui
sitiveness. These tfo faculties workin~ together prompt 
their pOS5eSSOrs, from a Jove of cunning and,, desire for gain, to 
take advantage ~f the less wary and unguarded. PersoC1S ill 
whom Secr,,:;tiveness is very powerful and active, especially if 
Acquisitiveness is large and Conscientiousness only moderate, 
are capable of resorting to the meanest devices in order to 
gratify their secretive desires and to attain their selfobness. 
le is v~y interesting aoq often bigbly amasing to watch the 
manifestations of this faculty, both in animals a; well. as iu 
human befogs. Some people realise• no pleasure equal to that of 
deceiving or mtsleadtng others; and' suspecting others' r:notivef;, 
they freqmc-ntly bring SL1Spit1011 on themselves. 

The ustfal motives whicb inspire r.2serv& are often of a 
prudential kind which seek to acquire OOvantages while a°"oid
ing dreaded results .• When some aim or purpose be detd·rtiiued 
upon that cannot be obtained .by open and honest policv, thece 
is a temptation tc, employ secretive underhand metho<is in those 
who have the fac1.1lty of Secretiveness large. 

Secretiveness, it should be temembered, is simply a feelin~ 
or pro iensitj, and t,1 be of the utmo!it vi!ue shoull\ be 
conjoined to a good intellect and a high standard of moral 
integrity, otherwise its manifestations are liable tc be excessive 
in characte~. Acting in conjunction with a poor intellect, it is 
often pt"i:,ductive of lbe 4110St ridicaious results. Persons 
endowed with large Secre~iveness, relying on tQeir ,-l JWers of 
cunning, and setting as they do cunning before intellect, thin!,. 
ing that others cannot see through their motivesJ fn!quent!y 
do the most ludicrou; things, and th.,ey are rarely disposed to 
allow others, even highly 1nteUigent people, tjle credit of a 
better understanding than themselves. 

Secretiveness 1s said to give tict; in certain phll.ses of iB 
~ctiOQ a good ,dea..l of tact appears to De nunife~td, hc1: it is 
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decidedly "inferior in quality to that ·tact ·Which comes ·,rrom 
Intuition. 'A pers::i~ pe.ssessing a latge ~evelopment of'tbr br.;rn 
of Human Nature or Intuition, and a good intellect, e~en though 
he bas small Secretiveness, pessesses far superior .lbi11tv to deal 
advantageously with men and matters th•an with a smaller 
development of intell~t, large -Secretivenrcss, :1.nd 5mall Human 
Nature. The latter is a much -mbre -u~eful quality to possess; 
therefore I should advise persons to cultwate Human Nature 
rather than-Secretiveness. When bordering on exces~,' but"com• 
bined with large intellectual faculties and ComcieIJtionsness, and 
small Language, tbe individual with large Secretivenes~-talks 
little, stores his mind ·With lea.riling, ·but reserves ·too much 
knowledge and experience to himself. ·While its exercise is 
sometimes ntcessary to personal :=.afety, and we may need 
sometimes to veil our aims and plan~, it is not so oe<'e~sary to • hide our sympathies, knowledge and experience. 

".¥hose who possess a normal.. d.eveiopment-of SilCretiveness, 
combined ,vith large Language, Friendship and.Agreeableness, 
make tbemsel~es exceedingly pleasant, genial and sociable • 
arOgcod company, talk freely-but not rashly or indiscreetlv~ 
and aisplay tbemsel;es to adt•antag-e; an•d with large Hope are 
bright and lively conversationalfsts. 

When the organ is small, the :individual is far too candid 
and• outspoke~, ~ger to 'Co,p1municate without discretion, is• 
unsospecting, and r,,eady to open out the mind too freely without 
co~nting the cost or weighing the consequences. It i.~ advisable 
that such a person should endeavour to keep his own counsel, 
and exercise due discretion before unfolding to d'l:bers ail bis 
own and his neighbours' personal apd p;'vate concerp,S. Candid, 
open-minded people are often very conscientious and extremely 
honourable, but by gl\i'ing the free expression to what they 
think end feel, are liablt> tq place themselves io an awkward 
and difficult position1 as well subjecting themselves to be 
imposed upon, Tbef are constantly dispo~ed to commit 
themselves,· to act indiscreetly and impulsively, and to play 

• into others' hands too readily. Such persons exhibit more 
honesty of purpose and are more easily ,inderstoorl than those 
who are sc very secretive and Who clothe all their 'deeds- arid 
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actions in mystery, darkness and obscurity, yet they .. Dt.ed.to be 
careful lest undue advantage i5 tA.ken of •their candour, 
outspokenness-and sincerity. 

The organ is located at the inferior edge of the parietal 
bones, and when lafge gives a bullet-headed appearance 
indicated by width and fulness to the middl~ of the sidehead 
above Destructiven2SS and below Cautiousn-ss. Dr. Gall found 

• 
it Jargely-deveJopei in. -a greElt nurnoer of cunnj11g, deceitful 
iodividwls; ,hence he called it the organ of Cunning. Dr. 
Spurzheim gave it.the more appropriate name of Secretiveness. 
AU carmvorous animal!', and such as have to seek their prey 
or protect themselves by stealth and cunning are invariably 
strongly endo\ved with Sec,et1vene,-;s. It is large in the fox 
and cat, 



RENTS IN THE VEIL 
SUBADRAR \I (u.:i;r of Mr. V. D. Rt11M, of r,,dore) 

(l'hn)ugk RAYA8AM T'"ENKATBAO) 

Spirit Mes15 ages 

I 
I have ~Orne. M<v name fs Subhidra- Bai. l am your 

friend's wife. Did 1 not appear to you many a time in the 
c:-ystal. Gazing into ct)'Stal is a new th.i_ng to you. Your 
eye~ dazz!ni. I noticed it. Now whenever you look the 
star concrntrate upon it. Your powers wdl soon increase, 
Yon are no\",' developing materhlizing powert. Did I not 
appe::ar in your dream four days ago? i lc1.3 pot your Wife 
then garlanded you? My husband is very anxious to see me 
in my materialized Torm, 1 am also equally anxious to be . . 
seen by him. You must know we ~otb t\fe mseparable:. Here 
iet me tell you one thing, '11lere is a peculia1: s01t of coinci
dence of.yourself and my husband. Do y(11J. know why it is 
so? Physically. yo,1 botn are one thousand yojanRs apart 
from each oth$'. Study the circumstances that dragged you . . 
both into contact witb eacJi other. Why such strange thiogs 
snould happen ? Wby should l take so. mu:h interest in your 
wife and give her shelter in my lodgings? Generally, we, 
spirit betng~, do not ~ive toge•ber in the same room unleis we 
bad a strDng <ind inseparable bond of frieadsbip on the earth 
plane. But tb1s is not such a case. There is an underground 
cau~e for all tbi:s. I told onr pa.:>t life to my· husband severa1 
tupes in his dreams. Please ask him. He• may tell you. [ 
also will tell it to you just now .• Do you b~ar? Keep it a • • • secret. Don't ..:ommunicate this sec-ret oo paper. You may 
tell tbiS to each •other when you both meet together. A 
wonderful thing happens when you both mee~. There are 
some causes which yet prevCJnt you from meeting each other. 
You b'.)tb a_re anxibus to meet each other. Alrigbt. I will 
be the' cause of this meeting. I spend my time in meditatiQn. 
Your wffe accompanies me wnerevcr I go. I aaderstand her. 
She cannot understand me. I showed her many holy places, ... 
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I will be here till I• tjoin my husband. I al ways pray God • to give us 1a happy and everla.stiog union .• Our friendship 
continues even moor enward

0 

march to still higher spiritual 
lokas. Why did yot1 give a slap to your wife last night? 
It was in your dream, blit she feels much. W1th great diffi.
ctdty I could bring her to reason. ~he .tbio'ks that you are 
not'loving her fondly. In 9,reams also you should not enter
tain any bad ideas. • N~ver mind, I blVe pacified. her. Tel1 
my busbattd that I am very an11..1ous to br. seen by him. Don't 
remam dejected m ~eh a way. Cheer up your svir1ts. Do 
your duty calmly with no desire for remuneration or reward, 
Leave everything to God- My brother, I am going, i\eep 
records of my rflessaget and yOU.r wife's me3Sages. They must 
be keot penn&Dent, Publish all Jhose expect some prohibited 
portions, Yourself and my husband will both win much, 
fame, Spread this sacred science. DiJ;'t regard the diffi• 

• culties that come on your way. Take rest. 1 am going. 

u 
SlTARAMM...i.., wife of Rayruam, Venkatrao 

(Through RAYA&AM VENKATBAO 

'My ·beloved, I am your dear Wif P-• I have come here just 
now. Many a time I triOO to communicate my thought:;, to you; 
but you repulsed me entire1y. I was much discouraged and 
dispirited by y,:,ur attitude. Mrs. R1;:Qi gave tne s!Jelfer in ber 
lodgings. She told me that such repulsion is due, to the inten
sity of yuur grief and that your wil!"power was oa those occa
sions so weak that an~ appearance or communication would 
break your heart, ·At present I am living with her. I am now 
very happy to sec.you posseSjing ;>tren~tb of mind. You are 
my God. I worshipetbe Greift God only through yoti, There 
are very many roses in my garden. I do not pluck tbel'I!. My 
mother grieves much for me. I know you are now not able to. 
coasole her. Her circumstances are not t:ood. Tbongh finan· 
ciall)'lwell equipped shefUffers m1,1ch -in her did age./ ·My bro• 
t1ir'1· 1 fear, may not regard her much. Poor woman I she bad 
her entire hopes in me and through me in yon. She d11i never 
hate you. She' grieved much because you did never appear as 
baviq loved· 111C. She GOUJd o.ot· -read yout ·b•rt. My tfme: is 
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up-I will be.with you this \\'hole day. I am much-fatigued.. 
j w1H write again .tomorrow. 

My beloved.1 I am your Dh,mnap(J,/t1i. I read your heart, 
Do not resolve to- remain unmarried. You are young. Now 
wy ,rot11er is thmk.ing of you, why do you cry? My heart . . 
melts. I havt: alrearJy told yo11 that I love you, you alone by 
-mana11, vak and karma. Here 1. wm tell you our past life, I 
remerobtr it nOw. Because I loved you-"yo; alone -I.can tell 
it. It is a secret .................. Do you now understand? Des-
troy the scroH on which this ~ccret is written. Don't tell it 
to anybody. If you tell it i. will endanger your ltfe. As you 
now understand O'Jt union in varic "s, janma~,be ea!~. I am now in 
the third heaven. I will await your arrival here. Do Mt always 

• • r_emain buried in spirituali5tic 1 houghts and experiments. Do 
your duty io th1: world. You must become a Jm1m. Do all 
duties well and heartity, simply because they are duties imposed 
"upon you 011 account of you, ,past life-kar1na .• l'he world will 
laugh at Y.<iu tf you thus remain re;;;igning r2werytbing material. 
Do you remember 3ou onct recited to me some verses from 
Ubagavad Gita and explained their meaning? Have you • (Orgotten it now ? Whtre has youi knowledge gone? what 
is this? \.Vby do you cry ? • Where was this love while I was 

• 
living? Excuse me for aEking you :-io. Your heart was deep. 
You loved•r.e much, b~t you did never express it Qut. Yet; it 
is a noble 

0
quA.lity. Your• behaviour in sucq a way has given 

me rise toi this' status. Our Purohit appeared to me. Poor 
man! I pity him much; I do not know how long does be 
remain in that wretched atmosphere, \Vbea be represented 
his g'riev.ances I consoled him. My beloved, practise clairvoy
ance and makrialisation.. I WHl hivery ba.ppy

0

f:o -speak to you 
face to Mee and embrace ypu. You are not yet so powerful as to 
mjlke yourself so strong,,minded and powerfu1 to speak face to 
face. Practise. You \vill certainly succeed, 1 will he\p you, 
Y.ouare•now in.diUiculties, I .• connot ~w::in any;way mlltter• 
ially1 he1p you. Have presence of m~nd, I-know nobody,loves 
you at • present, It is well and good. Concentrate your 
tfougP,ts on qu:cess. Yoo will ceaita-inly get,:sllecesti in aU your
uadel:taking11. l am Cettins l!leep, l will go.. I wil,Lopmo.aa,jsi. 
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My belo'-'ed, why are you so much <listtessed? I am your 
dltatm'lpa!ni; Look UI\ Do you see nl¥ face? You gave me a 
slap in ydu,r dream, It was dream to you, but re1lity to me, 
See; it causes me much pain. I don't come to you. I will go 
away. Why do y'b11 call :-ne again? Why do you send your 
thoughts after me? I iorgive you for \be pre»ent. See Lhe 
offence doe.:; not recw .• Today 10,wc1.rd, dJ onethtng, B~ing 
eyery evening•so[Jle jasmi"ne or ro~e tlower& Put them in a 
bottl~ ful1 of water and cork it. During nights whenever you 
!eel thirsty dri.nk that waler. MagnetJse the: w.1ter beforn h'lnrl. 
The water will give you good relief and make your brain organs 
qu;ce receptive tc revive the spirit communications. Wait. 
Tomorro\t I wid ·narrate to you my experience;; before and after 
death. l'omorrow I wiil t,dl. 

My beloved, I am vonr DhTrm11.patni. You discontinued 
S1,ndhya entirely. Why! I know. ""°u discontinued it because 
you CJ.nnot,-1t )IOU perform S:indhya n'.lW-say in the co~ri.e of 
Sar.dhya the word 'Dlvir:n•,,wt•ii Sarn,ed/i,;,', Yes, yes, I 

• understand. My dearest, I do not know ,n what' terms should 
I express my gratitude for the icve you ~hcrish toward.s rpe; a 
poor and pas,ed off Geing. You are a. ,;f'iritualist. W~ do 
you fear? I am always with you. 'Whenever you call me I 
come to you in m:I" subtle form and stll.nd b\' your teft side. 
puform Sandhya as usuc1.l. Rcme'rber tnat I a~ your .Ilha1-
ma,patni_. • I will stand by your s.Je". Don't. he~iLate. Do as 
usu~l. Yesterdtl.y your brother Satyam came tit me. .We fiad 
a Jong cpnversation. Here be is a sanskrit por.t- He to!d me be 
w_1;>µld t_eac)l me Fativrata Dn~rma ,rnd Joana. Please give me 
yo.or permissiOn. Consider well. 

My befOved ! Lift ~ yoar face. I have come. I am· your 
Dharmapatni. Please do not discourage., ycurself, Why are 
you so much depressed? What is tb.s:: matter with you? I see tearr 
io )'Our eyes. Wipe them off. Do~ 't remain here. Go tO you_ 
pa~ents and remain with them. You may., whiledoio_g Si.shruaha 
to them, to soJ extent • forget these &elancholy ideass 
y',QU are becomlP.g quite e-ffominate. Better remarry soon; I 
pr-ediCt you will remarry soon, Though oQt materially, I am 
your -acareiit wile in all spiritualistic matters, Y:our would-be 

s 
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wife will become sharer in all yoilr materialistic affairs. While 
• I stand your Dharmapatni on tbe sid€ spuitual, she wJl stand 

likewise Hl the side material, You arc a t;rtunate.one. 'lhi~ is not 
the case with every man who remarries. Only in the case of spiritu. 
alists wbocan open up the entrance g::i.te and pt!ep into the myst~ry 
of the etheric worlds, tbl! law quoted abovto applies. An advanced 
spi1 itualist who can see the spirit bein~s and keep them under 
his command need not perform tShradha), <\,S he knows fully 
well that his beloved one is a1w .;.ys with him in subtle body• and 
not away. Shradha is pertormed wi1h a view tosha.w a clear path 
to the departed souls on their onward way to higher lokas 
Then where is such necessity here? Here a beloved wife remain. 
in her subtle body always with her husband eagerly '"awaiting 
her Lord's arrival m like manner. ,She is bereft on!)!: of her 
physioal cover. Evuy other rhmg remains the :,:1,ne. She sees 
her husband and he sees h:r. They hold communication with 
each other. .She ctoes not require ;)hrri<J.lw b,cause she does 
not s;e'k her way onward leaving •h"er lord behind. "Excuse me 
for having tcl~yuu so rnuch. You know everytifiog. Though 
you, know 1t, the sam~ if repeated by a beloved one Wottld be 
mucb. :jmpressive, A. wife's counsel m. mf'ments of doubt and 
distress dispels thf': surroundin~ ;\,faya. Hear me, Consider 
well. Torno, row I will write again. I am. every day appear. 
ing in your dreams. Yoll remember the dream impr,;ssions, 

My beloverl, I· have come. To-day I attended a feast. We 
all ~athered at \!ishriu's temple, MyseH, Mrs. Rishi: Shyamala, we 
three went in a group. All females wore glittering ornaments. 
We had no Jr □aments 'l.t all except (Mangalasqtrams). We 
stood in a corner. There was a sentinel at the gate. When 
tbe clock struck six a person in Kashilya robes (a""tapasvini) 
came out. Ii,stead of illowiog the foreslaoderS illto the gate, 
:!:he came to the place where we stood and !,ently conducted us 
into the temple, All the people stood quite amazed, We 
en1ered the temple and. prayed to God Mah~ Vishnu. Then 
we three went to Goddess Mahalaksbmi and Offered saffron, for 
puja, The image of Goddess suddenly mo,•ed and flowers fell 
into OW' bands. We took up the flowers and gently lodged 
them fnto the knots of hair. I am now coming from that place. 
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I prayed to Goddess to give you long life and bappiness and aiso 
to bless us With everlasting union in future •• Now,my beloved, I 
an much Jired. Please permit me to take a little rest, 

My beloved, I have come. Accent m'l namaskarams, I , , 

am qui!e weH to-cfav. I will narrate to you my experiences 
on the day of my death. I suffered imucb from that morning. 
I had a longing desire to see you fnm the previous day and 
asked my brofber.to writ~ or wire to you. ,He ,.to1d me that 
he tiad done so. You did not come that night. I felt your 
absence much. The next morning my condition became worse 
l got angry with you as you did not come, Again I asked 
my brothtr to give a wire to you. From 11 A. M. my suffer• 
ings bec:me int~nse. I could not sit on the couch, I ,became 
restless.• Thrnngl-iout my nll suffering.'- the thing that appeared 
to me was your in,age on!y. I Jonv,e.d to see you. Wh.enever 
the front door opened by any inte~ding v.sit.Jr I thought it 

was vou who c,.me .• And when found it not so I u~ed to sigh 
and again• !'uffer. The W'fiispecing ~ounds of my rl!ta"tions, 

• their hasty footstep~, thch gain!{ oUl and coming.in often used· 
to misguide me that it was you wbo caIJ!e to me. Above and 
below and on a!1 sid~, wherever I saw, .your very face •bent 
down in grief with tP'lrS fl~wing down downwarcl,s 'On toe 
cheeks appearnc1 ttl me. In such restless condition .l laboured 
much till 5 P. M. when whispering of your name suddenly 
vibrated throw:h the sptctaton;. • With antious loolts and 
suffering hearts ,md agony I looked towircis my brother en• 
quring whether you came. A wire was shown t,) •me, I •was 
informed it was from you. On '1eariug th€ con tents that 
you did mis

0

s tbe train and would not be able to go till night 
I becameJ:iope1e55 a°11 bo~y began to collaps~. 'Wben the 
critical momeht came I w,1s more or less in a sitting posture 
and nothin~ but you yourself appearet! to me: The who'e 
of my life pa:::sed before my sight like a panorama, the. events 
being presented in a reverse order. The incidents of the days 
and period immediately ?receding tile critical moment came 
first and so on to childhood and infancy. Suddenly I came 
again to my senses every pain being gone and !;oding it hope• 
less to see you agam with my physical eyes, l tUfDed my 
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attention and prayed the Great Goddes; to give me eve~l~str1g: 
union either in beav,n or in hell, rdther in haoPiness or in 
misery with yoa, you alone. As the 1w1.ver was g1~n~ o~ I 
felt as if a heavy log has been to.hn 011t from rde. I felt my
self free from a heavy weight. I ju3t then .opened my eyes 
and the panorama of my past We a~am presented itself r.learly 
before my eyes. After C!os~!y view:ng this scenery once rriore 
I looked towards the other side wher_e bo my astonishment I 
saw a Marathi woman-:vfn1. t{isl:!1 •--,vo:1r brethfr, your sjster 
and many other a.Cqua.intances !.'t1ndlng- quite front and wel
cotl'ling me to their :":bodes. Fondness towud'5 the den3e 
body· not yet being co~plete!y grme I :cto.1 ! at the ;;pot where 
my dead body lay (in the air) looking to the persons CJ'ying on 
corpse. \Vhile I was turning usid2 to join mY visitors in the 
etheric regions I hea,:d a loud bo~k ·at the door, calring me 
by name. I at once rccog-i.i;e.:i that it w1.s you. Hwing a 
curicisity to see your fedingi I rernained where I was. The 
loud sobs of my mother in response to y,ur k~ock convinced 
you tbiit I was no more. The doo~ 

0

Was opened and• you came 
• • ii:t. Yon fell olt the dead body. You being a spiritualist with 
sotn~ magnetising powt!rs in hand, your very touch iti;elf 
larrie'n(i.rig lor my death and recalling me .mack to life worked 
as a stimulant on me and I tried> twice to re-enter the body 
(the dark·dungeon). I know the body was quite useless to live in 
any longer and also unfit and ugly to force a way into;. 
but y~ur wfll Was. imperiolls.- I gradually alighted• on tbe 
dead-body. You felt. a little heat passing on the• body. Just 
at that moment a wonderful thing happened which diverted 
your attention otherwise. Your belief that life yet existed 
in the borJy while dbing wonders on one -side thro\Ving Otlt 
every obstacle on its onward march.its IJ"ogress was-•suddenlf 
arrested and cut down to the root on your seeihg five black . . 
ants'coming out from tlie dght ear of the corpse. Your con• 
viCtion that the vital spark qas nol <:ndrely left was com.-. 
p1etely routed out by this counter incident. And afterwards 
it Wfls your belief itself tb

0

at gradually freed me from the hold 
of. your stronii 'Yill. I escaped and your conviction tOl!lt life 
was extinCt was further strengthened by the cbldnes!l tliaf now 
reigned ,oil my body. Had not tbe citcumstances transpite 
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in such a way you would have surely put me to the torture of 
entering back the aead body to endure turtber s11ffering. • Yon 
woald hJVe thus kept me dyt■g' for lfoors and 'days. Fbiakiag 
that it would be danrferous to remain "'any longer 'in the pre. 
settee of such· a dangetOjS man as you, I allowed • myself to 
he-led away by my friends who came to welcome me. To-day 
I detained you long at the experiment. t w1ii 'tell you again. 
Please give me permission to-gQ to Hard war once, Your heart 
is-full of ~rief. D0n;I.-give way to grief. You• know every• 
thing. Take re3t, Pray God. Why do you unnece~sartly 
del'ain the money due to Doctor? Don't keep it, Pay tt off 
immediately. You must always be honest. Any bad deed 
on your part ~rings separation between us. Remenr)er It 

and work. God will give you in mrny other ways. 
How long dd'you depe11d upon 'your parents? '-.l"et em()loymenc, 
Have your own earnings by honest means. Whatever yoU 
offer from your savings ·I heartily aocept. I will co-ne 
again, Please allo\\9me te take rest. 



REVIEWS 
The Process Of Man's Becoming Based on Commnni• 

cutions by Thought-transference' from ~elves ~n Inner 
States o! Being. By Quaest:ir V1·ae. with a Preface 
by Dal'id Gow, Editor !Jf Light', LONDON 
Duckwohh • & Co., 3,, Hc:-:nett.1 Street, Convent 
Garden, /< snillings net .• 

What is"the meaning of hum'.l.n life?° \:Vbat its purpose? 
Whence, 0 Heavrn, whither?' Is there a first-hand solution 
to the great prnblem of poblems-the ndd:eof exi3te11ce? Was 
ever ttiis trnth revealed to hum<1.ni~y? If so, is the rtvelation 
condnuous? If not. why? Is rn1son the highest thing that • 
man h~s for solvine'. the problems of life an<l d?.:1.th? Can we 
rationa1ly supp!em'.:nt the light of reason w 1th the-light of intui
'!:ion? It so, bow? ;fhc~e and other fi·nilar que3tion, have in
vited many ways of a,ppro:ich along the lines of science, religi; 
on, philosophy, ~piritnal1sm, etc. eciciJt:c appeals to reason, 
;eligion to faith, philosophy; 

0

either rationalises or dogmames
but the l'l.igher scient;;.; of spidtuailsm 'co~bined reason with 
intuition and se~s the que&t10n, at heart a spi11tua1 one, with 
~e eye of • pul"e re.,son.' In phin fa,n5uage, it lakes you by the 
hand and helps yuu to leaPU straight tram higher intelligences 
)regarding thF plan of an intelligible U'n1verse) whose messages 
may be c'htcked by Reason. Of the many spiiituahst~ who 
have att:ck~d these 

0

p110blems, the author ot tlie "Pr1oess c,f 
Man',~ Btc01ni11g" is one of tho::e who desefves particular men. 
tion. He is neither a narrow-minded faddist nor an • orthoddox' 
scirntist or theologian who, •even thougt1 vanquished, could 
arsue still '-but a sober thinker or perceive; whose logical ex
position of life's mechanism,;nod;,, expression and purpose is 
based 0

0
n the mes~ages communicated or iotpired from the spirit 

world. To those who would hesitate over the claim we say 
with the Editor ot LilJh' :-It is tht message rather than the 
messtnf,t'r which matters, Indeed, the mt:ssage is ongioaJ and 
bold, full ot ideas ind suggestitlnS in harmony with the revela
tion of the ancient seers I Rishis and Siddh<J.s) of our country as 

• well as of the modern apostles of spiritual w 1sdom, The 
858 
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student of Spiritl.l4',lism-and even of religions genrrally-wiII 
find new viewpoints concnning t.volutico, phyE-1cai and spuitu• 

.al-the existence of a. Sopreffie Being (Porusba)- 1he rationale 
ol re-mcarna1iun and after-death slates-our p,ace in the uni
verse-religion arid it~ ~enesis-problem 0t evil, etc. A,il these 
are expounded with the rare charms of t~ic R.nd hnguage and 
m a unique manner that justifies the author':,. c1aim to 1llumina
tion from rhe Grea• B~yond.• 

Lift>: 'fhe Fint of a Series of Health Pamphlets by Frank 
Fruttcbt'V, P.ublished by THE Au rHER AT 65, UNIVER
SITY BUILDING, DETROIT, MICH. {U. S. A) 

This pafI\Pblet forms part of a series on var ions subject 5 
like voice1 speech, thinking, etc., more or less allied to health 
physica 1, 1nt~!lectual, emotion"al, psychic and spiritual. The 
author refers to the hiw relating mao to.=p!ril and 10 life anO 
enabling man to assume a definite re,atio11. to· the activities of 
1be eanb, as he play~ the -g:ame .oJ hfe and its living on tit& 
world stage. 

Soul's Rhapsodies: By S.A. TIRUMALJ\l KOLUNDU,EAST 
I'. ND, TINNEVELL Y. 

This tre:ati3e aims at giving in i nutshell the rhapsodies of 
a pbilosoph1cal.y mindM :-:oul, which, it is hoped, may tend to 
uplift any world-weary mind, thirstmg after the l!viog•nectar of 

• • peace (santi), •Some of these are , eart ~C1!'(Jes and ©tb~.r,;, ec.boes 
rom the Upanishadi, as Wfll as from Tamil Mys.ti~s .. To tbesef 
are appended a note on Raja Y(ga based t;lmrnlly on the 
aphorisms of Pa tanjali. "lo the world thoe is nothing but 
man: in man tbel'e is nothing grrnt but mind; in mind there is 
nothing great b~ grace. Aud grace is True Divinity," Such • • is the keynote struck towards the close ot the treatise that vib-
rate3 indeed from cover to cover. 

S,;tiritualism T1ue and False; And the Expaasion of 
Conscioumess By ARTHUR W 1LLIAM GARLICK. 
LONDON: C. W. DANli:L LTD., • GRAHAM 1:iOUSE, 
TUDOR STREET, E. c. 4. One sbilling net. 

Is Spiritualism true or false? The answer is that there is 
true or genuine spiritualism as well as false or uosaf~ spirini~ 
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alism, The author gives ·~I'J'ef accounts of gccult experiences ' . ,., 
ju~t to throw hgbt on the mental attitude he would put before ' . . 
bis readers. For all normally healthy ,person!J interested in 
Troth, the attitude should be. that ot an hone.st ioqairer- with 
the lace towards tDe tiiht. But• f_or.tht light and.sliperf.icial, 
the unhealthy or the ~urbtie pe.rsOn, the best attitude to adopt, 
in the words of the autbori should be "one of inte[li~ ant!,,; 
pathy towardj; all things oCcult • u;til s1fh•ti11ie, as he (-Or she) 
m ,y k,1,ve aaqu~re~ strengp1, of 1~i11,d .lnd wil4 and has a de
.6..nite aim tn vie.W,to be pursued at aH costs.': 

Pioneer TeacheM: By F. H. BEHNCKE, ELMHURST, III. 
(U, S, A.) 

Tbis • compilation of biograpl'.ies' is a few dpts .fro.m, 
HistOry just to familiarise tb& re'aders with the dal'Jle!ji of tb.e 
Pioneers in the old anQ oew schqols of healmg .G>f &t'1ral Alld 
mental tberapeuiics, d.i.etetics, body.tJ.uilding, manipulati~e. trM,t

-ment, diagnosis, and in the ~01ld of -pbil~pby. and ed11e1tion. 
We are glad to learn that this voJume is bot .the forernQDer, 9f 
,;idiet bjQgr~ph)_esot t,hose who have done fundamental work for 
the benefit of hum"nnity • 

• 
Divine Science: By M1ss. A, M:RoBlNSON. V ALHi\LLA-

• N. Y.: KoBINSON 1-'usi:.isHING Co_MYANY-$ 1.50,, 

• Tbt. autbor claims to be. an,• inspired teacher of scientific 
. . . 
knowledg~ ot. the pn·ehoo:1ena and philosophy of •spiritualism,' 
in whom have been cieveloped clairvoyance, einspiradoaal writ
ing end other phases of medmmsbip. Some of the iostrqc.tions 
contained in this volum'1.are certainly calculated to enable:one 
to mne oneself to high spiritual influences ·and contact the 
better and purer side of our naJ:ure.--P. 8. A.. 

- ~ ...... 
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